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No 43* either frqM'Lean's letter,, or the intiMatio made to hk by the Faihohns'

.clerk, at which time he was not informed of the protWe; nor did he promife to,
accept, on eing infoxmed of the date of the bill, however the clerk had mif-

Observed on the Blench, That it wa not enough fuch notice was given as a
party might,fulpe, or even colled,from circumftances, whattthe bill dif.
honoured was; buit it ought to be fo fpecial, as to put an indorfer in tuto to pro.
ceed againft the drawer thereon; that it was not neceffary the bill itfelf lhould
be tranfinitted, nor the proteft, together With: the notification, but mention
ought to be mda4e of the proteft, which thould be feat in a reafonable time.

THg LOR. s, 26th June, found. that there waurntfufficent actificytion gi.
ven to Mr Hogg, the defender, of the difhonour of the bill in quaflion. to enti..
tle the purfuers to reepurfe on him; and, on bill and aifters, adhered.

A&. T. Hay & Maidand Alt. Lodhart, Clerk, Kidarid.

D. Fdlconer, . i. No 2oo. p 270.

No 144- 1748. June I7. LANoLEY against Hooo.
No recourle
where the JAMES MORPSON of Aberdeen, by his bill, 16th March 1744, drawn. on, andbill is not
duly negoti- accepted by Thomas Morifon of London, his fon, ordered the f4id Thomas IMo.
ated, aetho' rifon, 45 days after date, to pay to Mr William Hogg, L. so Sterling, value inthe acceptor
was bank. account with him. This bill was indorfed by Hogg to Adam Watkins, for valuesupt received, and by him re-indorfed to Thomas Langley, who protefled for not pay-

ment no fooner than the 5th of May, and thereupon brought an aaion of re-
courfe againft Mr Hogg; whofe defence was; no duly negotiated, in refpedt the
45 days elapfed upon the 3 oth of April, on which day, therefore, the bill became
due, and the lafi day of grace was the 3d of May, anO yet the proteft for not
payment was not taken till the 5 th.

To which it was answered, 'That the defender fuftained no damage from the
omiffion to proteft fooner, becaufe Morifon, the acceptor, had become bankrupt
on the 25th April, feveral days before the day of payment, which was notified
by the London Gazette, and, in fo much known to Mr Hogg, that he advifed
his correfpondent to take up the bill supra proteft for his honour. And though
it may be true that the perfon againft whom recourfe is fought, is not bound to
infirua damage from an undue negotiation; yet here it is, infiruded he could
have none, which is a different cafe.

It was notwithflandifgg found, ' That no recourfe lay, the bill not having been
protefied in due time,' on the following grounds
That, as there was one poft loft in protefting and notifying the difhonour, fome

effeas of the acceptor's may, in that time, have been difcovered in. Scotland
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laeoh~neangtafge himalfpdfidleaofNty That weath& Nq -44

deedtffbad abe arindaterp hedadli Mv* kingcondtti*pt thedeww
a4 it ardeawge tsbe fabjeiaatoditefi litigation tve * d 49*4h4 t, whe-

thur the biR riot-iprotefted affords secomid. And 9ia. At th&dfktder cAdet
be iu but that-;hef drawerinhm is -nbfparty to the preftnt otah n'eay

qu~alify ais aQual dlamgej hs vatiitbecabliged to fasba to414e4tainty
N. B. Though it be a good reply:4ciFo ai drawer d.-idbjutiidg- ni ftioiI-.L

That he had no effeas in the perfon's hands on whom he drewp yet it i ,nd'&od
reply to an indorfer, who is not fuppofed to have any efedts in the hands of the
perfon on whomi the liif1 is drawn.

Fol. Dice. V. 3. p.84. K erran, (BILL of ExcHANGE.) No 16. p. 8r.

*** D. Falconer reports the fame cafe:

JA1ES MORISON, merchant in Aberbeen, drew for L. 5o Sterling, X6th March
S Enpbi his for' ThottioiviMrif i, mercliat is toidon, payable forty-five

Riffh 61eftife, ;_- ill&ffito- -i r nrimi igh which came by
rrilbit ititd :l pefifrtf hdmas aigjek, n a-t ip London, and was

*aditeidIb* fift, 5th ihy, fr not paniebt,a 4 an afdioi for recourfe raifed
againft Mr Hogg.

De]fence: Nb diegdtiatixi.
ee s N o , nonA otourly bnkrupt ,e

f thdhy f fit jenf,as yi~an adverntheLondonpazette
ll Apl, of a commi~n 9, irup being tac out againfit him.

1 'RlEtoki QkDIA2R1NAi UY 145, ' foi1d,45Tliat the bill not having
bEn7' rotefted i ue tin' er Qd bi u r cfe aginft the indorfer;

and that. he was 6t lion t iW t that he ftinao damage. bynot proteft-
y Aifidfir fT tba ;therewas an,,s aat. damage for that the

fil aving been prot* , culd not be te before the commi4lion
of -bati~i~rpt, or 'c1affed u.pqn the- bankrutsa affes: And 'thrther found

i te was adamage; in indorfer claig ecourfe againfit the draw.
er,-behoved to be iylij t toh fame litigation, whether the bill, not having

nW~ ro aod any recpurfe'
I ein reca ig bi , The purfuer u as ingrp4ted there was noda

m4 9 l~f~idigak a o pl yeffrayrdiligepcc againtfht
ef as and tile accepted bill, thoughmpnat nfigh~t home-:berfastinded

On before -the i wh t then4thiof May and'nd of june.
A <ei 6io4r ih4d~5ainlytho ame; rcearfe agir thedaYver, itthei i

o ga'iig~hm bheies 1 Igg ~9 bing: acc)Isaintedl withiathebilitil
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in which time his effeas might have been arrefed in Scotland; the indorfer's
correfpondent would have paid it for his honour, but was prevented by its not
being protefied; and fo it was not laid before the commiffioners on the 4 th,
when the debts were to be proved before them. It might at beft be a doubt-
ful queflion betwixt the indorfer and drawer, who might be able to qualify da-
mages; and what Mr Hogg wrote of the bill's being to be taken up, was on
the fuppofition -of its being duly negotiated.

THE LORDS adhered.

Ad. J. Graham. Alt. LocIbart. Clerk, 7ustice.
D. Falconer, v. i. No i6o. p. 352.

1748. June 17. & 29. CRUICKSHANKS afainst MITCHEL.

ALEXANDER MITCHEL, merchant in Aberdeen, drew a bill on Thomas Mori.
fon at London, for L. roo Sterling, payable to Charles Cruickfhanks 40 days
after date, which was duly accepted; but Morifon having failed to make pay..
ment, the bill was protefied for not payment on the day after the third day of
grace.

In the aaion for recourfe, Mitchel's defence being, That the bill was not duly
negotiated, not having been protefied for not payment within the days of grace;
and 2dly, That the difhonour of the bill was not notified till the fourth poflthere-
after : The Ordinary remitted to four of the moft noted dealers in bills in Edin-
burgh, to give their opinion; who agreed, That the bill ought to have been pro-
tefied upon the laft of the three days of grace; and that intimation of the dif,
honour ought to have been given by the third poll at fartheff.

The Ordinary, notwithftanding, reported the cafe, and the LORs being much
divided, recommended to Sir John Bernard, knight, and Benjamin Longate of
London, to report what the cuffom of London was, with refpea to the time of
protefting, for not payment, bills drawn in Scotland upon London, and which, the
recommendation bore to be, in Scotland, reputed foreign bills.

But thefe gentlemen declining to give their opinion, the LORDS, upon advifing
the debate, on the 17 th June 1748, found, That ' bills ought to be protefied
' for not payment within the days of grace, and therefore found no recourfe.'
But, upon a petition for Charles Cruickflianks, they, on the 29 th, allowed a
proof to- either party, of the pradlice of London.
, Whether the dithonour was notified by the third or by the fourth poft, depend-
ed on the other queftion, Whether the proteft fell to have been taken on the
third day .of grace, or if it was fufficient that it was taken on the firft day after
expiry of the three days of grace ? for, according to the courfe of the poft, if
the proteft muft have been taken on the third day of grace, then the notification
bf the difhonour was no fooner made than by the fourth poft; whereas, if it was
fufficient to proteft after expiry of the third day of grace, the notification was
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